
ThomasMann
to give folk
in Omaho

Famed author predicts
victory for democracy
in March 25 speech

Speaking on "The Coming Vic-

tory of Democracy," Thomas
Mann, exiled German author, and
Nobel prize winner in 1929 will
address an eastern Nebraska au-

dience at 8 o'clock March 25, in
the Central high auditorium in
Omaha.

Dr. Lvdia Waemer. of the Ger
manic language department, in
charge of publicity for the city of
Lincoln is selling tickets on the
campus.

Expelled from Germany.

Expelled from Germany In 1933
for his refusal to recoenlze the
present regime in Germany, Mann
has become one of the leading
standard bearers at democracy. He
has become the pride of every lit-

erary minded people but hia own.
In Ozec.ho-Slovak- la he was given
honorary citizenship, and in - the
United States various honorary
degrees and awards,

Harvard university soon after
his arrival in America bestowed
upon him the honorary degree of
doctor of letters, while Illinois pre
santAd him with the Cardinal New
man award in recognition of great
achievement m the item or uer
man literature and for his cham
pionship of the freedom of the in
dividual in a totalitarian siaie.

Ranks among immortals.

His career beariiminsr in 1901
with the nublication of "Budden
brooks," a book giving him classic
rank among continental novelists,
blossomed a Quarter century later
with "The Maeric Mountain" that
placed the name of Mann among
the immortals of literature
Dante, Goethe and Shakespeare.

Receiving a lectureship in the
humanities from Princeton univer
sity in 1938, he is now spending his
time Drenanne a anon novei
"Lotte in Weimar." In commemo
ration of his work in modern lit
Mature. Yale university has pur
chased his entire works for file in
its library.
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room will be decorated appro
niiatelv. Music will be by the

orchestra.
Students enter stock.

a total of 90 sheen, hoes, horses
daiiy and beef cattle in thi live
stock competition Saturday. First
to fifth places in each division
will receive a ribbon, and the
o.;tinl champion will receive a cup
fio.n the Block and Bridle club,
sponsors. The club is the honorary
animnl husbandry society.

Rav Cruise, committeeman, ex
peels some ten girls, whose names
u-il- l he announced Wednesday, to
enter the milkimr contest. Profes
HOI'S will exhibit baby pics, milk
wild cows and harness horses
Melvin Beerman, 38, will demon-

strate his prize winning rone act.
The a? college ex

hibition is a miniature of the huge
midwest fair held in
Omaha each year.
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on wrapping paper and dropped
on the editor's desk in the mid
of the night, long after the Union's
closing hours, were pages from f.

pledge's diary, which are reprinted
in their original form in the

Sniin? fashions for Bettys and
Joes, first picture of the Acacia
Rowerv ball, and a drawinir (in
an advertisement) by George
Petty about cover tne features or
Editor Virginia Geister'a monthly
attempt.

mm.

Rally promotes
spirit for Fair

Clayon Watkins speaks
at Ag college pep meet

The farmer's fair rally was held
last night at ag to promote en

thusiasm lor tne rair wmcn win
be held Mav 6. On the program as
guest speaker was Clayton Wat--

kins. The manager oi me iair
board, Ray Cruise, gave a brief
talk, while Pat Beacneu iea me
group singing.

lAter in the erenintr the 52 com- -

mittMa for the fair were announc
ed. Chairmen are: publicity, Rex
Brown; sign commiuee, oun
Ruggs; concessions, Kstner weicn-er- t;

and Lois Lich-lite-r,

Lucille Backmeyer, Marvin
Kruse, James Saners, Arnold San-
son, and Max Brown.

The farmer's fair will be one of
the biggest activities on ag cam
pus for the year. In charge oi it
are members of. the board: Man-
ager Ray Cruise, Secretary Mar-

ian Hoppert, Jeff Broady, Anna- -

belle Hutcheson, Kousea, jnar-jori- e

Schick, Peggy Sherburn,
Ruthanna Russel, Lawrence Bul-le- r,

Ellen Ann Armstrong, Eric
Thor, and Will Pitner.
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Diers.to record Council
meeting for posterity

The student council will meet
today at 5 o'clock m the radio
room of the Temple. An electri-
cal transcription of the meeting
will be made by Prof. Theodore
C. Diers, university radio

Brown reads paper
to engineer group

ASME to hear article
on refrigeration -

Joe Brown of Lincoln, student
in the mechanical enrlneerine de
partment at the university, will
present a paper enuuea rteing- -

eration by He:it at ine jviarcn
meeting of the student branch of
the American Society or Mecnani-ca- l

Engineers this evening in Me-

chanical Engineering room 206.
Preceding the program members

will meet at the Harold Cox
at 7 p. m. o'clock. A photograph
will be taken of the group for the
Nebraska Blue Print. Senior me-

chanical engineers will also have
their pictures taken at this time.
After the picture taking, the
group will to the campus
for the address by Brown.
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With one foot on the land,

and one in industry,

America is safe."
HENRY FORD

A dozen small Ford plants dot tlic

fields and meadows within fifty

miles of Deai ioi n. We call tlicm tlie

"village industries." Tlieir windows

are bright in the sun, and their

wheels turn to the harnessed energy

of once lazy streams.

Many of their workers arc farm-

ers who love fine machinery. After

harvest before grccn-up- , these

farmer-workme- n park their in
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Phi Sigma Iota
seeks dramatists

Club sponsors foreign
language declam meet

Seeking a possible Lionel Bar-rymo- re

II or a second Sarah
Bernhardt within the ranks of the
students who take their foreign
language courses in U hall, Phi
Sigma lota, honorary fraternity in
romance languages, announced
'reateriiRv tlx sDonsorshin of a de

15,

clamatory contest for a prize of
$5.

Students are urged to oil up
their tonsils and prepare to ren-

der some piece of poetry or
prose in French, Spanish or Ital
ian, according to vr. wuns bow
en who is in charge of the con
test.

Any student enrolled in the ro-

mance languages is
eligible to compete. All entries
must be made by April 1. Students
are to file their names with their
instructor or with the

secretary.

BULLETIN
Orchesis, modern dancing club,

will meet tonight in the dance
sttidio at 7 o'clock.
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cars

Factory in a Lloadov
neat rows beside the Inside,

with the newest, most modern ma-

chines, they build Ford parts.

With the money they buy

that fertile forty just east of the pas-

ture lot go to school

houses grow wings barns are filled

with provender and sheds with back-savin- g

machinery.

These Ford families have one

fool on the land and one in industry.
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WesleyarijNU
debaters vie

Intramural tourney
to start Thursday

Edwin Carraher and Milton
Gustafson opposed Wesleyan de-

baters on the "Pump Priming"
question last night at 7:30 o'clock
in Andrews. The Cornhuskers up-

held the affirmative side of the
question.

David Curtiss and Harold Turkel
competed against another Wes-
leyan team on the Wesleyan cam-
pus at the same time. In this de-

bate Wesleyan had the affirma-
tive and Nebraska speakers the
negative.

Intramural debates will start
Thursday with the first rounds
scheduled as follows: Sigma Alpha
Epsilon against Delta Theta Phi,
Beta Theta Pi against Sigma Al-

pha Mu, and the Cafeteria Club
against the ACBC.

William Watson, University of
Michigan track star, spent the
first half of the school year as
secretary to Prizefighter Joe
Louis.
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They raise food for themselves and

feel secure. They know that if slack

times come, farm and garden will

still provide employment.

Life is pleasant in the villages.

Working conditions are almost ideal.

Men do better work and are proud

of tlieir contribution to Ford quality.

It shows up in the fine performance

and all-aroun- d dependability of the

1939 Ford cars.

p on d m o 7 o n c o u p n n y

Ford Sales and Service
Lincoln Zephyr
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